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Oh green fairy 
What you've done to me
There's a nothing in the sky
Waiting to get high

I went up for some milk
Three days ago
Now they crowd me in the street 
You knock me off my feet

Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah ah ah aha ha
Ah ah ah ha ah

Here's that romance...
Leaning toward her mind
Do you love 
Like you love her
When you're gone

May today I got someone prettier than
I got the eyes of a mad man
I cannot run

How does it feel to live a life
Where nothing is real,
So just send me
Down the river

Pride and romance
Kill the one you love
Your mind.. makes you much older
Then you're gone

I am not gonna wait for tomorrow
I just sit back and wait for the sign
I am not gonna celebrate my freedom
So just send me down the river

Na na na
Na na na na na na na
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Na na na na na
Na na na na 

Oh green fairy 
What you've done to me
There's a nothing in the sky
Waiting to get high

I went up for some milk
Three days ago
Now they crowd me in the street 
You knock me off my feet

Ah ah ah
Ah ah ah ah ah aha ha
Ah ah ah ha ah

Pride and romance

Give the one you love
Your mind 
Makes you much older
Then you're gone

May today I got someone prettier than
I got the eyes of a mad man
I cannot run

How does it feel to live a life
Where nothing is real
So just send me
Down the river
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